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Noticei....s3 00

GEO. P. ROWELL, 40 Fart Row, N.YOrk,
AND

N. PETTENGILL * Co, 3? Park Row,
New York; ars the- kir agents for Tam Bssvia
Attars in that city, and are authorized to contract
fur inserting advertisements for as at oar low-
est cash rates. Advertisers In that city are re-
v/erten to leave their fa von; with either of the
above Domes.

TIME TABLE.
Cleveland h Pittsburgh B. 8.-Irthisgoing Bast leave Beaver Stiltlob to follows: Mor-ally ..tocom'n Mall, 2.47 p. FastLine. 9.27.
Trains golng West' leave Beaver Station as fol-lows: Mail, 7;46 a. en.; Accommodation and Ex-press, (through to Bakis,) 4.15 R. in.Pitt.Ft. W. & C.R. 11.—Trcnsgoing Eastleave Rochester Station (at end of briage) as fol-lows; Beaver Falls Accom. 6.03 a . m.; &lOUsecom.7.10 a. m.; New Castle accom. 8.30 a. m.: B. Fallsaecom. 12.10.p. m.

naina gniWest leave Rochester Station. (atend of bridge as follows: B. F. accom . 10 a M.;&JOU acconif 5.13 p. in., Erie nightexpress 5-45 Q.tn.:' 8.-F. accom. 727 p. in.Trains going East leave Rochester (Upper) De-
potas follows: B. F. sk:com. 8.05 a. m ; haSh accorn. 7.15 a. in.; New' Castle accom. 8.90 a. in;Chicago exp. 10.52a. m; Beaver Falls accom. 12.15p. in.; Chicago Mail 2.LG p. in; Erie exp. 4 10p. m;Chicago cxp. 6.02 D. m; Erie mall 9.55p. m.Trans going West, leave Rochester(Upper) De-pot as follows; Chlcagontail8.15 a. in.; Erie erp.8.25 a m; Beaver Falls accom. 9.55 a. m.,• Chicagoexp. 11.30a. m.; Chicago exp. 3.55 p. in; New cas-tle accom. 4.30 p. Erie exp. 5.42 p. in; BeaverFalls sccom. 7.86

The attention of the public is direetm
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
ABOUts to-day:

A Mammoth Show—Adam Forepangh.
Register's Notice—D. Singleton.
LW of Appndsements—John C Rart.

al Notice."-Drs. Oldsbue.
Flee Poultry—Charles Coale.
Orphans' Court Sale—JamesDillan.
Special Notice—R. Stelntld.

•Special Notice--X. Schiff.
Special Notices—EL Nose.
Strayed—G. B . Retainer. .

Sal Notice—Mrs. Bence.
I.t ofCauses—John Canghey.
Administrator's Notice—Philip flock.
Special Notices---Si dJ. Snelleaburg.

51,
The Catholic, Bt. Rose, church will

be dedicated to the worship of God, by
Right Rev. Bishop Dominec, on Sunday
next. It Is located at or near Darling-
ton. The public are invited to attend.

Tnz latest and bes' styles of Jewelry, In all Its
varioous brauches.to be found at John Stevenson's
Aonr it Co.. 93 Market qreet, Pittsburgh. Jei;ly

,tir- Cramps and pains in the stomach
are the result of imperfect digestion, and
may be immediately relieved by a dose
of Johneon'e Anodyne Liniment. A tea-
spoonful in a little sweetened water is a
dose.

Cm-mu-pal for the thousands, at prices
within every ones reach, at S. & J. Snel-
icnburg, Broadway, New Brighton.

House in Economy Township
Burned.—On lastFriday a new bon.
in Economy township belonging to
John Swayne, took fire, it is supposed,
from a defettive flue and burned down.
A portion -of the furniture was Ravel
Mr. Swayne's loss is neat $2,000. In-
surer/ for $1,200 in the Sampson Agency
Fire Company.

W•t.TnA7 WATcur.s.—Being Agents for the
rale of these Watches tb the City of Vittabnigh
we are confident of oar ability to please in styles
and prices John Sterenson's Sons & Co..VI Mar-
ket street, Pittsburgh je7-ly

FINE FOULTRY.—Wo had the 'pleasure
of looking at a trio of Dark Brahma ana a
trio of Howdan Fowls delivered to our
townsman John F. Dray°, from the
poultry yards of Charles Coale, New
Brighton. They are very fine. Call
and see them. There are a few more
left. Price moderate.

EVERYBODY should know that S. it J.
Snellenburg have 100 dozen of those
underclothes which they are selling at
35 cte/each .or the shirt and drawers for
70 eta. Contain season and supply your-
self before they, s.o an gone_ .Varnam-
ber, Broadway, New Brighton.

CLocrs, CLoess, CLoccia—Amertean Clpcks a
full stock: newest Style. ; lowest prices. Joke
87e-reason's Sons tf Co.. 93 Market street, Pitts-
burgh. .10-17

1=1:1

.Itemofrom the Beaver County
Pre:tn.—The Iron Moulders' Union are
to have a ball atLafayette Hall.ln Beaver
Falls on Tuesday evening, October 31st.

—The pertfinance of the military
drama, the "Cofer Guard," which took
place at Concert Hall last week, and con-
tinued through Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-
ings, was greeted with overflowing aud-
iences at every exhibition, with the ex-
ception of the first. As a consequence,
the tmount realized by the Post, under
whose patronage the play wasRresented
was entirely satisfactory.

H. Noss' Photograph Gallery, Broad-
way, New Brighton, has been thorough-
ly refitted. •

Hods.—My'llogs werecruelly torn and
driven`away by my ill disposed neigh-
bors, and otherwise ipjured on Thurs-
day of last week, since which time one
of them has been missing. When last
heard of be was seen near Beaver Fair
grounds. Any information as to his
v.-hereaboutOvill be duly,rewarded by
the subscrlr living near Beaver.

G. H. REISINOER.

Aren REPALIRIPIO.-If your witch Is out ofor
der. rend ft to John Sierenson's Sons& Co., Pitts ,

Ingoi. It will be reputed and returned free of
express ebargeg. All work warranted.

STILL THEY cork, is the watchword
at the Clothing Store of R. Steinfelt, in
New ri

'‘ ghton. The demandfor custom
work so great this fall, that this firm
had to end for extra hands toPittibUrgh
this week. He will now be able to exe-
cute all orders promptly and as he has
engaged ono of the best cutters° In this
county, he can guarantee 'every one a
gond fit. Call there at once, before his
assortment is broken. '-,

The robbers and torturers of old
Mr. Murrin, ofNew Bedford, Lawrence
county, were arrested and committed to
jail last week. They Were detected by
passing silver coin which had been
marked. Their names are Wm. Mur-
phy. James Murphy and Joseph Traz ;

the latter has been released on bail.

IIEe 111CAGO FIRE has been the gener-
al topic of Conversation in this vicinly
among the ladies as also tke new winter
:tyles, Hats and Bonnets which have been
apenellat Mrs. Benee's Millinery andTrint-
ming Store, 3d strut, Beaver She has
now the largest stock of 31:11inery Goods,
as
now as the latest styles opened here,
also new -sash Ribbons, Lace Collars. Cor-
se ts,Trimm ngs, ladies' and gents' Ilcsierv,
ladies' and gents' Underwear, beauttlitl'Shawls, Velvets, and Velvst Ribbdns,.
T,rmunings, &c. Stamping done to
order. Butter, eggs. and chickens taken
in c-xeltange for goods; give her an earl?!
call

we invite oar friends to call and examine One
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Orders care.
!till). and promptly filled- fan Stereuson's Sons

Co.:. 93 Mirkastreet. Pittsburgh.

LIARVE.B UUINO-PATIIOLOOY or the
Uroscopian System ofDiagnosing Dis-
eases, by Ocular Inspection, Chen:deal
Analysis, and Microscopic Examina-
tion of the"Urtne.
This work is accompaniedby an Illus-

trated Chart of Urinary Deposits, repre-
senting. the microscopic appearance of
more than sirtY different varieties or in-
gredients as found in the urine. It con-
tains about three hundred pages of read=
ing matter, giving the characteristic in=
dieations presented by the state of-the
urine in overfifty different diseases.

it will be forwarded by mail to any
address for $3.00. No physielau should
be without it. ,Address Dr._Oldshue,
qraut street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DoN'T FAIL. Make it a point to call
nn S dr, J. Snellenburg, Broadway, NewBrighion. if you are In need of clothing.
The largest stock ofclothing in thenoun-tY. Don't fall to see the bestvariety be-fore you purchase elsewhere.

!tottee.--The Young Men's Christian
Association of Beaver, Pa., sympathiz-
ing deeply with our Brethern in Chica-
go, resolve to do something for their re-lief. A subscription paper wilthe foundin the Y 1 M. V. A. room for the benefitof the Chicago sufferers. Room openeddaily" from 4 to 9p. m„.reniernber, Godloves a cheerful giver. We call upon thecititens to subscribe liberally.R. R. Cciarrat. atirgrer.Y. M. C. A. prayer m everyTileadaYeveriingyst7p. tn.%nth rroom,welcome to all:

BiCAV_En Oct. 16th; 1871.Mr. Enrrou:-4telievlng that thefolio wingcircular whichpurports to havebeen put in circulation (throughout the
county) by Mr. J. R. Harrah, places usin a false and very unenviable position,we ask you to publish the voluntary af-
fidavit of Albert. E. Evans, correcting
the statements Made in said circular and
setting forth the facts as we verily be-lieve them to be. JOAN B. Youwa,'Awn CAME,BAN:

To the nepidolleaux or Heaver
• Count7_:I. I:R. HARRAH, afterbeing dulysivornaccording to law, depose and say, that inreference to the matter of colleeting apension for Albert E. Evans, I labored tosecure said pension for nearly two yearsand the application was refused for wantof sufficientproof. At that stage of theease Albert F,.EvanOpsistoil on my going 'tq tee Pension Office at Washington city,and making an effort to have the case re-opened, and if possible allowed, sayingthat if I would do so, •he would pay mePOD. At first I refused ; but on his re-peated and, persistent pleading. I at lastconsented to go. I went to Washingtoncity, paid my own expenses; spent five orsix days, had the case re-examined and al-lowed„ obtained for said Evens mar $5OO,and a pension certificate for $96-a yearduring his disability. I paid hint hismoney, and he paid me my fee. according ,to his own proposition, and exprmsed ,himselfas being entirely satisfied.During the canvass for nomination, Mr.Evans made a sworn statement which Mr.Cameron used against me. I met Mr.Evans at the Court House, and asked himwhy he bad treated me so. lie repliedthat James Cameron and. John A'ounghad induced hi& to sign it when he wasdrunk ; Lut, with the consent of Camer ,nand Young, he would give me a writtenstatement of all the facts. Iso stated toa personal friend of mine : lie told me toprepare a statement of the facts, and hewould see Cameron and Young and havethem get Evans sign the statement. Iletold me that he had given them the state-ment that I had prepared, (the same pub-lished in the last CONSEnvAxivE)hand theml am credibly informed, and ve;iiily..believe, Albert Evans is a WIIITE man,but his wife is a colored woman. I neverpresented Albert Evans any certificate.nor never one to sign on this subject.These facts are well understood in Beaver

and vicinity; but fearing they may not
have reached the voters in the _countrydistricts who have heard the aboVe par-
tial statement, I have yielded to the so-
licitations of my friends, to publish ALLthe facts in this form. As to the reasona-
bleness of the fee taken under the cir-
cumstances, even if no contract whatever
exhibited, I refer to the leading metithers
of the Bar in Beaver county, both Repo')
Bean and Democratic, viz: Hon. B. B.
Chamberlin, S. B. Wilcon, Henry llice,
and E. B. Dougherty, estis., someof whom
have, without any solicitation on my part,
expressed their opinions on this subjectheretofore. My. object in making this
statement as I do, is to explain charges
made against me in the Beaver CONSER-
VATIVE Of October sth. J. R. HAunAii.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6thtiny of October, A. D. 1871.

JOHN C. Hata, Clerk
State of Pennsylvania, 1 .„County of Beaver, J "Personally appeared before me a Jus-
tice of the Peace in and for Beaver coun-ty, Albert E. Evans, who being duly
. worn according to law, and upon hisBolemn oath, doth depose and say, thatthe leading statements made in the abovecircular which purportato be an affida-
vit made by J.R. Harrah, before- John

Hart, Clerk, on the 6th day of October,
A. D. 1871, arefalse and untrue, that saidJ. R. Harrah never stated in my pres-ence that "the application was refused,"and I never asked said J. R. Harrah togo to the Pension Office at Washington
city, or go to Washington city at all, andsaid J. B. Harrah did not pay me themoney but divided it himself, by taking
the first $lOO counted, and putting it inhis pocket, and leaving me the balance.,edid not express myself satisfied, but te-
Ong entirely ignorant ofmyrights I said
nothing at that time. I was,dnly sober
when I made the affidavit of April 21st,
1871, and I never stated to J. R. Harrah
or any one else "that dames Cameronand John Young had induced me tosign
it when I was drunk, and as to giving
hima "written statemen„tuf all the facts."Mr. Harrah had then(atibstantially al-
ready in my first affidavit but wanted
me to falsify them which I refused to do.

his
ALBERT k E. EVANS.
- mark

Sworn •"'"'

day or October, A. D. 1871.
ROBERT TALLON, J. P.

SAY, Mr.,tkaite you got your supply
Ofclothing f 140, I ain't. Then don't fail
to call on St: it J. Snellanburg whose
stock is •now completed. Overcoats,
Dress Sacks and Walking Coats of the
latest pata'itis and styles; a full line of
Youth's Clothing and Children's Dress
and Garibalda Suits. Broadway, New
Brighton.

_

Sersaixtro Sttsate.--fiterling Silver. Table Ware
and presentation ,pieces. JoAn Sleventon's Sons
di CO.. in, Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

The New Orleans "Picayune" to Ils of
an ambitious young debater in a' village
society who propounded this abstruse
conundrum: "Effr man plants a water-
million seed next to his fence; and this
'ere wattermillion seed sprouts up in-
to a watermillion vine; and that 'cre wa-
termillion vine grows, and meanders
thr.mgh that 'ar fence into another man's
lot adjacient; and in that other man's lot,
so adjacient, that 'ere watermillion vine
that sprouted from that 'ere watermillion
seed and meandered thro' that 'ar fence
into this 'ere other nian's lot adjacient:
tharin consolidates and homologates into
a watermillion, the question, feller citi-
zens and ladies, Is: To.whlch of tbese'ere
men did that 'ar watermillion, so homolo-
gated and promulgated, belong? to the
man who planted that 'ere wa!ermillion
seed that meandered thro' that 'ar fence
into this 'ere man's lot adjacient and filar
so consolidated into a watermlllion ; or to
the man nho owned this 'ere lot so adja-

, dent, whar was so promulgated the wa-
termillion that so exerggltated from that
'ar watermillion vine Ural meandered thr3'
this 'ere fence and so sprouted from that
'ar watermillion seed that that ere man
(liar plantedir'

H. Noka' Photograph Gallery. Broad-
way, New Brighton, has been thorough-
ly refitted.

No ONE should fail to go to the estab-
lishment of M. Schiff, New Brighton,
Pa., and see the celebrfited Frauz and
Pope Knitting Machine in operation.
It is really a marvel of simplicity and
any child of nine years can knit a sock
on it in 15 minutes. This is the only
machine out which knits a perfect heel
and toe complete. It alto makes any
sizes of hosiery. At our last fair this
machine was exhibited and received the
diploma, and hundreds of ladies and
gentlemen admired the working of this
great invention. A lady can earn on
this machine from oneto two dollars per
day, and it• can be had on reasonable
terms at the agency of M. Schiff, Broad-
way, New Brighton.

What Sleep Will Core.—The cry
r rest ha always been louder than the

cry for food\ Not that it is more impor•
tans, but It iil--harder to get. ' The best
rest is from sound sleep. Of two men
and women, otherwise equal, the one
who sleeps the best will be themost mor-
al, healthy and efficient. Sleep will do
much to cure irritability of temper, peev-ishness, uneasiness. It will cure insan-ity. It will restore to vigor an over-
worked brain. It will build up andmake strong a weary body. It will do
much to secure dyspepsia, particularly
that kind knhwn as nervous dyspepsia.
It will relieve langor and prostratifin
felt by consumptives. Itwill cure hy-
pochondria. It will cure the blues. It
will cure the hoed-ache. It willcure the
heart-ache. *lt will cure neuralgia. It

, will cure a broken spirit. It will cure
ir sorrow. Indeed, we might make a list
ofnervous maladies that sleep will cure.

The cure of sleeplessness, however. is
-not 80 easy, -particularly-1m -thesewhn-
carry heavy responsibilities. The habit
of sleeping well is one which, if broken
up for any length oftime, is not easily
regained. Often a severe illness, treated
by powerful drugs, so deranges the ner-
vous system thatsleep is never sweet af-
terwards. Or, perhaps, long continued
watchfulness produces thesame effect.
Or hard study, or too little exercise of
the muscular system, or tea and whisky
drinking and tobacco using. To brmk
up these habits are required: '

• sat, a good, cleats bed; 2d,sufficient ex-
ercise to produce weariness, and pleas-
ant oce.upation; 3d, good air and not too
warm a room ; 4tb freedom from too
much care; sth, a clean stomach; oth, a
clear conscience; 7th,avoidance of etim-

ulantslC narcotics. 'Forthose who are overworked, hag-
gard, n outs, why painsleepless nights.

Iwe muntend the adoption of such habits
as will secure their sleep otherwise life
willbe abort, and what there Is of It is.
sadly imperfect.

CA • 'innards,PA., Oct. 6th, 1871.`Enrros Mums: Tlieauthor ofthe pro-bleinofthe oranges Is, most likely, Prof.Stoddard, for it appears In his Completeas well itshis Practical Arithmetic. ButI [Cam lambs) sent It totill/Argue;. and,as I have been ,requested to give my so-'talon, I hereby offer the same. I wouldsay, I‘do not claim perfection for this so-intion, for it is too,tedious to be rogard-
ed as a solution of general and practical
application. Sot, If any one will giveus a direct and concise solution, Carmi-chael's will join in with you in saying'hurrah! for the man who gives it.
only ask that every step in the following
solution be carefully examined before it
Iscondemned; but if, after examination,you still ask any more, I shall haveto do
like the ground-squirrel, " begin to digat the other end," or' "pull the hole inafter me." Yours, CAintiCILELs.•

Three market women, toying 10, SO, and 50 or-angeseach, sold themat the same rates, and meltreceived the same amount for her oranges. Whatwere the rates at which the oranges were sold, andhow much did each receive
Observation 1: They sold a differentnumber of oranges at thehame rates, andreceived the same or them. This couldnot have been the case had they sold atone'rate; for, teatimes the miceof oneorange could not be equal rty times,tiorNly times the same price, at any onerate whatsoever.

OW. 2. They must have sold at two ormore rates.
Obs. 3. They each sold—at the samerate—a different number from,that soldby any other at that rate; for, it any twohad sold the same number of oranges atone rate, and an unequal number at an-other equal rate, they could not have re-ceived the same atitount, unless they badsold the same-number of oranges which,by the question,they did not.Ohs. 4. They must each have sold anunequal number for the same number ofcents for the lot; and the remaining or-anges for thesarne'rate or rates; for thereis no other possible way by which theycould sell at the same rates au• -unequalnumber at each rate, and receive thesame amounts, without violating one or .

lug facto :

waweJt2llsftblicr:lueo, the follow
They could not have sold at any num-ber of cents for each 1,2, 5 or 10 oranges;for each of these numbers divides 10, 30end 50; therefore, on thinhypothesis

24 or 3d rates; in-hl-b-rout ut 7
not sell at one rate.

They could not have sold at a certainoru 300 owr annhgeau0;for,num bubetrho3fandcents6 f worileaeldihvi3d
remainder; but will not divid%lo and 50.
Therefore the second woman, by this
supposition, would sell at one rate only,
while both dm others must sell at two.

Neither could they have sold at a cer-
tain number of cents for each 4 or 8 or-
anges, and a certain number of cents fur
each remaining orange; for, by dividing
10, 30 and 50 by 4, we find each would
have 2 oranges remaining to sell at the
same rate; but (by Obs. 3) each mustsell
an itnequai number at any rate.

4So, when 10, 30 and 50 are divided by 8,
the/11.st and third have equal remainders
which, likewise isa violation ofObs. 3.

They could not have sold at a certain.
number of cents for each 9 oranges, and
each remaining orange at acertain uutn-
ber-of cents a pietfe; bscause, once the
price of 9 oranges plus once the price of
1 orange, could not equal 3 times the
price of9 oranges plus 3 times the price
of 1 orange, nor 5 times the price of9 or-
anges phis 5 times the price of 1 orange.

- Now, I have shown that the rates re-
quired are not 1,2;3,4, 5,6, 8,9, nor 10;
therPfore, if there is any rate at which
they can sell and fulfill the required con-
dition, it must be 7. But they did sell
at the same rates, &c.

Referring to Obs. 4, it will be found it
is there stated that they must sell an
unequal number for a number of cents
for the lot sold, by each, at the first rate,
and the remaining oranges at the same
rate,or rates. Dividing 10, 20 and 50 by 17, ive find the first has one time 7 or-anges and 3 oranges remaining. Thesecond has 4 times 7 orangesand two or-
anges remaining. The third; 7 times 7oranges andonly oneorangeremaining.
Now; weobserve that both the first and
second have more than ono orange re-
maining; hence, from these remainders,
we cannot determine that there may not
be more rates than two ; for, the first
might have had four different rates, viz:
a certain number of cents for each 7 or-
anges, and each remaining orange might
have been sold at a different prim; say
one for 4 cents, another for 5 cents, tt.c.
The eecond might have had three rates,
so far as yet determined. But the third
has but one orange remaining, 4ind It
could not be sold by the same salesman
at more than one rate; Therefore, therecan
iiiicillue-b+-fritneieedikroprir;-sttiofirst woman' has it tie...._„...visim,.ife,3tienes 1 orange remaining. R
R 43 times R' is thevalpeot theorange%
The second had 4 dwell* . + 2 times R'.—
By the problem they received the same;
therefore, 4 times R + 2 times R'=R 4 2

timesR'. From which, by transposition,
we obtain 3 times R.—}V. That is, three
times thefirst rate 18 equal. to the second.
Hence we see that the number of an-
ewers is infinite; the only condition to
be observed is that whatever be the-rate
at which each 7 oranges are sold, that the
rate of each remaining orange shall be
three times as great. Thus, if the price of
7 oranges is 1 cent. then each remaining

'orange must be sold at 3 cents; then each
woman wouldreceive?ten cents. If the
pricebf 7 is 2cents, each remainder must
be sold at 6 cents, and each would receive
20 cents for herseranges, tlrc., &c., on to
infinity. , C.

Soclables.—ln Many sections of the

country it is customary for young ladies
and gentlemen to form socia-bles for the
winter evenings ; and we notice prepa-
rations have already commenced to this
end in several localities. Those gather-
ings of young people, properly managed,
are pleasant affairs ; but, like other fash-
ions of the day, are susceptible of abuse.
For instance, there is neitherreason nor
common sense in their being commenc-
ed at. nine or ten o'clock at night and
continued until twoor three in the morn-
inir; as is so frequently the case. Again,
the refreshments should be of the plain-
eat character, for the reason that the
largo expense usually attending this
part of the evening's entertainment has
the effect of keeping very many moatde-
Waldo young ladles and gentlemen of
moderate means from becoming mem-
bers: ' In the matter of dress, too, a most
ridiculous rivalry is generally main-
tained. Instead of being sociable in the
trucraense of the term, they are frequent-
ly nothing more or less than gatherings
attended by young ladies for the pur-
pose of displaying their fine dresses, and
to such excess is this ridiculous practice
sometimes carried, that rathot than be
outshone in splenclur, families of mod-
erate means have been seriously incon-
vinced in order to fit the young ladles
out' n attire that would vie in style and
costliness with that of the more wealthy
members. This is wrong. Sociabies
properly conducted are very pleasant
affairs, but when abused and diverted
from their legitimate purpose, as they so
often are, they become the very reverse.
Early commenced and early breaking
up, moderate refreshment and simplici-
ty In dress should be the rule not the
exception. When these, the only legiti-
mate foundations for a sociable, aro de-
parted from, the inevitable results are
dissatisfaction, envy, and hi some cases
at least, expense which is hard(ro be
borne.

Sti.S:sts.Puirsti WAHL.. -We sell none but trip-
ple piste. send for drawings and prices.—
Goods sent C. 0. L. if desired. John STerenson's
Sons ft Co., 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. jab.

Blast Furnate.—The following
graphic description or the scene pre-
sented by tapping a furnace in the night
time, wefind in the Gazette it Democrat,
of Newt Castle. It is pictured to the

life: The furnace is tapped every twelve
hours, at pine in the morning and nine
at night, the slag or impurity which
floats on top of the molten mess having
been previously run off by an opening
higher up than the one from which the
good metal issues. There can be noth-
ing more&emetic in all manufacturing
than the scene at the tapping of ono of
these furnaces. The vast, high room in
which it occurs is dark and silent before
the process begins. The muffled glow
of the furnace does not reach far back
into the shadows. At a given signal
two men approach the foot of the fur-nace; one applys an iron bar to-the clayplug, and the othet; drives it in; and`lkea ciiistesiisvand-is pyrotechnic dis-
play as ever delighted the eyes of a vic-torious sovereign. The carbon flies ingreen and blue stars from the molten.Metal, and the sombre, cranesandrafters
begin to reach forth :their huge armsfrom the darkness. -The metal runsslowly at first, but socifi,spreads with •

grand rush over the floor of the whole
building, into hundredsof moulds pre.
pared for its reception. Then it is that
the illumination his complete. 'Every
grimy cobweb in the roof is visible. As
the main stream flows to therear of the
building it is quickly fbllowedby a gang
of men with a sort of spades coated with
fire-clay, land as ft.th, section of the
moulds fills with metal this spade is
thrust in to eat off the'supply and pre-
vent an overflow. When the metal is
run out there comes a rush of burning
gas which is akillftilly toped by clay,
and twelve /mumafter

i
this scene is en-

actedagain. The fire s never allowed
to goons. The metalcools in the moulds
andistaken out—pig Mu.

A mannoirs meow.
400 Mesa said Hie, a Herd oftamolo, a Testa of Elephants,800 Wll4Lialiautls, touting tolioabooter, hatardayt, October071.

During thepast sixweeks Adam Fore-paugh's stupendous Menagerie,Musetnand Circus, with its camels, elephants,itc., has been traversing thonentral andsouthern sections ofOhio, daily attract-ing immense audiences 'and receivingfrom thepress of that section the mostunqualified endorsement. At tincin-nal, Dayton, Columbus, Zanesville,Newark, Sptingfield, and at all the lead-ing towns and citles, the two mammothtents which aro used to exhibit the men-agerie and circus, and which will ac-commodate5,000 persons each, were notlarge enough tocontain the vast crowdsdesiring admission. Included in thisvast collection is an
AFRICAN ELAND

and the first and only " tree-topper"ever placed on exhibition, whose weightsis000 pounds; also a nteangeaud curiousanimal callethe " cariboo," and the fa-mous old elephant "Romeo," weighing10,000 pounds, and the calf elephantBaby Annie, weighing only 500 pOunds,pair of white, double-backed Bactrian Icamels, the cabia bara, cameleopard, hip-popotamus (South America), Arabiandromedary. black bear, thlbet or sunbear grizzly bear, whito.pplar bear, po-•nah,bear, the nyightta and
EIGHT WILD LION!,

pair,of monster royal Bengal tigers Ab.yainian ibex, a pair of magnilicen't os-triches, reindeer, East India antelope,Cashmere goats, ebony headed Palatinespotted axis deer, bison of Colorado,American fallow deer, South AmericanJaguar, silver licn of California, Peruvian alpacas, striped and spotted hyenas,lama or camel of the Andes, puma orAmerican cougar, American buffalo,Virginia panther, Senegal leopards,black tiger, spotted tigers, Shetland cow,-Australian kangaroo, Sacred cattle, fe-male kangaroo ofNew Zealand, tawnylion of Kailra, the zebu or ox nunda, Air-clean porcupine, badgers, beavers,itniic,brown and gray coons, wild oats, foxes,weasels, clvit cats, lynx, pecaries, wain-bat, gazelles, Japanese swine, AfricanJackals, Rumardras baboons, or lionLeWILI Pm, 0,....11. ...r . a., li.

HORNED HORSE,
Armadillo, babyrousal hedgehog, bails,
and black monkey, wauderau, nandrill,
a genuine Barbary zebra, chetah orounce, gnu, sloth, and tapir, hornedhorse (just added), etc., etc., ete. Thebird department—Cassowary, two os-
triches, king vulture, condor and eagles,
black and white swans, pair of snow-white African pelicans, pair of white
peacocks, African crowned cranes, lyrebirds, New Holland emus, birds of Par-
adise, satin-breasted paroquets, white
carrier doves, African gray parrots, gol-den pheasants; Spanish macaws, Jamai-
ca parrots, King Len birds, Rosa cbca-
toes, silver pheasants, Chinese birds in
great variety, and the Great Australian
Bird Show, containing every imaginable
variety of the many colored birds of plu-
mage will be found in the Ornithological
Department of this Colosssal Show.

From the above, it will bo noticed that
Forepaugh's menagerieis the largest col- 1!action of living wild animals over seen
,-

BEAVER COUNTY
Yet this vast collection ofrare and strange
animals, constitutes only a part of tlwmammoth establishment. This monag
erie is exhibited in a tent devoted exclu-
sively to this purpose.

IN 4\NOTllgn TENT,
a circus company with four lady actors,
25 male performers, 3 clowns, 20 per-
forming horses. 8 trick ponies, 2 panto-mimic elephants, and trained animals of
various kinds appear. Want of space
prevents an enumeration of the names
of the several actors and actresses. In-cluded in the company is the great riderMonsieur. Franconie, from Paris, andMei.g.rs. Robinson, Melville, the Low-'and Family, and the celebrated Mll'oVirginia, Miss Cardelia, Senorita 'Am-anda, and many others ofrare excallessce.

A ,MILITARY ha ND,
under the leadership of Professor TonyFrank, accompanies the exhibition, andthe entire establishment is a monument
to Mr. Forepaugh's energy, ability, and
liberality. Mr. Forepaugh arrived inthis country in the winterof 1860, awl in
the spring of 1867 ho began his. first
American tour. Starting from NewYork, he visited New Jersey, Connecti-cut, Massachusetts, and Now York, and
returpoli _to _Phitadiel.ht.
Allegheny mountains and oilier-#n
Ohio Michigan, and Indiana. During
187 w and Me ha made a tour of the Wes-
tern and Northwestern states, and be is
now en routs for Philadelphia.

•

A GRAND PROCESSION
IS made on thamorning of each exhibi-
tion day. The magnificent chariot is
drawn by twenty Arabian horses. A
herd of eleptian ts,and drove of dromeda-
ries, a pony wagon tilled with birds and
drawn by eight Shetland ponies follow.

Then appear the circus stock and thir-
ty-twin, animal cages, containing the col-
lection-Of wild beasts, drawn by

1(0 MATCHED HORSES

Mr, Forepaugh tilmself travels in a
splendid close carriage, painted maroon
and black, and drawn by Arabian horses
with gold-mounted harness and liveried
footmen, the interior of the harouche
being the quintessence of cornrort and
elegance.

TWO MAMMOTH TENTS

are used, and the menagerie is complete-
ly separated from the circus. By this
universally commended plan, that very
large class in the community who are
not interested in circus exhibitions, but
who would enjoy a visit to a large men-
agerie such as Forepaugh's, can avail
themselves of this arrangement and with
their friends tegolamily attend the men-
agerie and not enter the circus tent un-
less desirous so to do. Roth tents are
capacious, well ventilatod, and will ac-
commodate 5,00 Q persons.

One dcket for 50 cents, and children 25
cents, admits to both exhibitions. Differ-
ent exits and entrances are arranged to
both tents, and a person visiting the
menagerie need see nothing, hear noth-
ing, know nothing of the circus 1w the
other tent. An exhibition such as this
must cdmmend itself to all our readers,
and we predict the same liberal patron -

age for it here, that has elsewhere been
bestowed upon it.

9,411C11E5. WATCREA.--The Mat complete line
n t e city of Pittsburgh, and all the necessary at-
act mente to be had of John Sterenson's Son,
Ca.,,83 Market St- Pittsburgh.

OPERA. HOUSE DINING AND BILLIARD
SALOON.—Those of our readers visiting
Pittsburgh, should not fall to visit the
above saloon, just opened under the
proprietorship of Geo. E, Reineiban.
This saloon, the largest welt of tlie
mOuntains, is complete in all its ap-
pointments, having commodious dining
and billiard rooms and bar, all furnish-
ed in the most gorgeous style. Obliging
and experienced gentlemen are placed
at the bead of each department—the
while being under the personal super-
vision of Mr. Iteineinanand' visitors
may depend upon courteous t*navnt.(se w-4w.

GOLDEN FoustrAtm Pr:v.—Something new and
novel. Be s ere and read the advertisement mom
paper headed, " Greatest Invention of the Age."
We believe the Golden Fountain Pen is tmenr
passed. A good pen is a necessity to every man,
woman amid child. Agents. here is a chance to
make money In Introducing a good and saleable
article. jan2s;ly

Walter L. Graham, e.g.. of the
borough of Butler, received a premium
at the late Agricultural Fair in Butler
county for being the handsomest man in
the county. Walter is afair specimen of
the genus homo, andas clever as helooks;
besides, he is an A. 1 Republican, and
will as like as not become a candidate for
Congress: . The Butler Eagle of last
week, asks:- When is the belt to be pre-
sented to M Graham, the beat looking
man in the county? This is no ordinary
matter. Mr. Graham has taken the first
premium ever awarded in the county for
beauty, and ho should have abelt. Ifno
belt has been provided a committee of
ladies shoittid take the matter in hand
and make one. It should be presented
with the proper ceremonies. A public,
suppei should be given by all means.

Poisoned.—On Wednesday of week
before last, the family of Mrs. Catharine
Pry, of Smith township, Washington
county, were poisoned in the following
manner. Mrs. P was confined to bed by
sickness at the time, anda daughter who
bad been from home returned and set
about .baking a pound cake. Going to
the cupboard to get somesoda, she mis-
took the paper and put in arsenic. Thecake being baked, the two daughters—.
.the only members of the family at homebeside the sick mother—partook of itand were soon after taken violently ill.The mother not being able to render anyassistance, they had to suffer until some.of the neighbors fortunately happened inwhen Dr. Stockton was'hastily summon-
ed, and administered the appropriate
remedies Which afforded ahem speedy
relief. They are now in a fair way to
recover.
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The positlo -umed by Ilomo in,
volvea a pot& denial 01 the immor-tality of tho- a. ; ho affirms, in effect,that the hum • - ul can only exist iu
connection wl organized bodily tis-sues; that in ! lice is merely thd re-sult of organis • •that what we denom-inate the soul, not per as, endowed
with any tuber , selfaustaining vitali-
ty, and that the result of deathIs the annlhilati of the intelligent prin;.,cipie in man ; no therefore evansists
out with hlmse when he Ignores, the'sleop'of the sou -for the simple reasonthat after death . has no soul to sleep
or to exist in a of unconsciousness.However, notw nding his assump-
tion of the mate Trity of the souland Itsettlnetion in ti lb, yet he maintains,
that it will be .• eated in connectionwith the resur • • • n body, in this re-
spect he is aMs eof Dr. Priestly, ,aheresiarch of theknost exceptionabletype, wbo wrote in,6e last century andmaintained similanientiments—history,however, shows cotclusively, that until
recent times, the bdlef in the materiali-ty of the soul was fiddly inculcated bythose who entirely tejected theChristianRevelation. What then was the sourceOft thli dogma? evidently from "heathensources," "froth heathen reasoning,""from the vain philosophy ofGAvec() andRome, against which Paul found it SOnecessary to warn the churches in his
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es the views Ienter-
! he state of the soul
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don of these views,, I
on front criticism ; but
be most rigid analysisdeuce I have adducedthe consciousness of

The Sociniana 'who rejnied the DeitylertZttittlfact;ever-itindred drati wv.ani..tfet% and Rome" !alb their creed ofwhich some of the more Modern Unita-
rians are the most zealous exponents.

Homo alleges that the doctrine of the
soul's immortally is nowhere revealed,
either in revelation or nature, and en-
nounces,in effect, and very dogmatically,
quite ex cathedra, that the textual de-
!once I adduce is irrelevant, inconse-
quent, illogical, altogether Utopian and
of the most direful consequences. Hoar,I pray you, the infallible dicta of this
Pontijez wasietua. "'Those who know
this doctrine is false (namely the soul's
immortality) also see that its propaga-tion has been one of the greatest curses
of the Christian dispensation."

I shall sow attempt so follow in the
wake of his meanderings Which are lit-
tle better than absolute vagaries so ob-
scure and diecursive as almost to elude
comprehension;

Homo says "human wisdom unaided
by revelation only stands bewildered
and dumb," in relation to the question j
involved. This declaration contains.
within itself a palpable contradiction.}lead:lrma, in the firat elause,that human
wisdom aided by revelation Ads a-voice 1"
in the second clause, that human wis-
dom unaided by revelation is not only
"bewildered" but dutne—the fact that
reason receives aid from revelation pre-
supposes a measureof ability on the part
ofreason, which precludes tho allegation
of silence. It is true, that the utterances
of reason aid* by revelation, commands
our undivided assent; but reason un-
aided by revelation addresses us with so
much cogency in relation to the immor-
tality of the soul (which Homo denies)
that manyof the heathen sages and many
ofthe most distinguished intidelsof mod-
ern times have acquiesced in itsdeeisku ,'
whilst most Christian writers deem its
utterances as amountingto temoral dem-
onstration. Hortio•may reply that the
question at issue is not the immortalityofthe soul ; but thestate sif the soul be- '
tween death'and the resurrection; buthe denies thatsuch an intermediate stateexists from the assumed fact, that the
soul ceases to be an entity consequenton death—hence the "momentous sub-ject to which herefers and which he re-
cognizes as a verity, must refer to the
soul's itnmortalltysvhich ho denies and
asserts that "God hass,no whefo revealed
it" andchallenges..proof from its advo-
cates, affirming et the same time thatrapliLifitr-thrciint•ilit'ii/fr toosicky -.mi. iti, -re

uureasonaule to deny 1the existents) of
pure spritmerely, becausewith ourfinite
faculties WO cannot conceive of its:meths 1
ofexistence ; this denial involves the as-
su'tnption that ateeban Understand the
modes of being, iliauy and every possi-
blestate of existence which no sane man
will affirm. It is very possible that the
soul may exist in connection with a fine
etherial vehicle eliminated from the
body the momept'its present tenement
is dissqlved, through the medium of
which, the functions of ita.new state of
being, may be exercised.

I now proceed to show, in the first.
place, that the theory of.lioino, is illog-
ical, atisurd and fraught with dangerous
consequences. If the sail of man is the
result of organism, then its moral pow-
er& are the result of the same organic
forces, and every modification of organic
structure, will produce a corresponding
phase of the mural faculties, hence the
moral powers are the result ofthe neces-
sity and no man can be responsible for
his psycholligical procliv 'dies.

Again, the theory of the new-creation
of the soul implies the loss of personal'
identity, whatever may be the constu-
tiou of the resurrection body, it is evi-
dent that it will ditrer essentially from
our terrestrial bodiesand the soul result-
ing from its hidden and mysterious
forces will have peculiarities so strongly
marked as to constitute it a new-creation
indeed! and the attempt to identify it
with any formerly existing spiritual
entity of mundane origin would be most
preposterous.

Au adducing Scripture testiinony,there
is one essentially important canon of
Biblical interpretation to which we Must
adhere, ifwe would not wrest the word of
God, as the apostle Peter delares, from
its legitimate meaningandrender it sub-
tiery lent to the spread of error ; for there
iS scarcely any opinion or practice for
Whieh controversialists have not sought
authority in the Bible. The canon to
which I refer is !allows: Scriptural
etatements must be understood in their
dimple literalmeaning unless obviously
figurative. 'rho Scriptures were written
for the instruction of plain unsophisti-
cated men and do not require the meta-
physical acumen of the schoolmen or the
dialectics of ancient philosophy to com-
prehend their simple teachings.

In reply to ilomo's denial of the im-
mortality of the soul., 1 present the fol-
lowing Scriptural proofs iu the allfrtria-
tive with such comments as I may deem
appropriate: "Thou shall the dusere-
turn to the earth as it was, and thespirit
shall return tceGrod who "gave it." This
passage plainly teaches, that the two,

events indicated are coetaueous. No,
,says Itomo, the spirit must first be an-
nihilated am:rafter an indefinite period
perhaps millions of years will receive a
new existence through the creative en-
ergies of the-resurrection body and then
return to God.

"Aud it came to pass that the beggar
died and was carried by angels hatoAbra-
hainSi bosom." "The rich man also died
and was buried,and in hell (hades) ho lift-
ed up his oyes." Here isa positive affir-
mation, that the soulsof each afterdeath,
had an exietence in a now state of being
prior to thegeneral resurrection. Homo
will perhaps say, this is a parable, that
the rich man means the Jewish nation,
who were doomed to forfeit their dis
tinctive privileges on account of their,
rejection of Christ, and that Lazarus
sy m bolises the exaltation of the Gentiles,
in being made partakers of the blessings
of the Gospel dispensation. Wo cannot
doubt, however, that this passage is a
literal. narration of feet. Observe, it is
not Introduced as parables usually are—-
it is not prefaced with the remark. "Awl
he spakea parable unto them," or 'rho
kingdomiot heaven is likened to," &c;
but Christ directly says, "There was a
certain rich man.' "Theretea; a certain.
beggar." WithOthers, I therefore argue,
•'There were such persons or there were
not ; if such persons did exist, then the
Pee-sago is a plain recital offact; if they
did not exist, It follows thatChristassert-

!! not, then, theed' a falsehood ;" con-
scious state of the soul before the Gen-
eral Resarrecticrn is absolutely undeni-
able.

The apOstle Paulsays, "For we know"
that it this, tabernacle is dissolved, wo
have a hoUse not made with hands eter-
nal in the heavens." Observe the verb
hare is in the present tense not in the
future as Homo's theory requires it to
be—here we are taught that the needs of
The soul are provided Immediately, after
its departure, from the body. Again,
"Therefore wo are always confident,
knowing'that whilst we are at home in
the body we are absent from the Lord"—
bore we. learn that absence from the
body, implies preienee with the. Lord.
Further, For me, to live is Christ, and
tb die is gain." How,absard to speak
of gain in annihilation or to maintain
that this gain woad not be realized un-
til after:the resurrection.

Is itriot beyond WI cavil thittthe apos-
tle Panibelleved 'in the possibility of a
separate existenee,of the sotkwhen(ma

speelal oeartilon be declares that he did
not know Whether he was in the body
or ou&of thir, body?: Has liorno been,
favored wilt_ : a rifecial revelation inn

tthis subject'lrlileli Wakes hisu tteraimsmore autho tinethan thoseof the swirl-tie? I ask ;Lotthe denial of the exis-
tence of spiX " ,condemned as entref the
errors of thitSaddinees? Did net Jeans
recognize thetruth of this doctrine:when
ho inform Thomas' that ho(Jestr) was
not a splritiVgan 'we without v °tepee
to the obv o icsonse of Stephen's, dying
petition, rt, that at death he had nu,
soul to yie ,tir Jesus.` whom- heSuppli-
cated? Awn:fealty, i(is said, "Abrahamgave up they lrost and Was gathered to
his people,"p.,Llonto will reply that the
expression reports that ho was hurled,
with his fatherr. This cannot he the true
interprotaticiht for the cave of Machpe-
laii, in whiny the earthly remains of 1Abraham were depositd, weir several
hundred miss from the hurrying place
of his fatherWsome of them in Chahlea,
andotherstit:Mesopotamia, remote from
the land of Crinaan. 1 The true conclusion
therefore, ikthat he "waegatherixi" to
the assembit„ of the righteous whose de-
parture frorit this world had preceded
his death. f;

In conflriOation of this view? Job
xxvil. 19, .cteclares, when speaking of
the wicked " The rich man shall lie
down" in thkgrave; "but beshall not be
gathered." he Psalmist says, "Gather
not my son/ with sinners ;

' and the
prophet Isaiah, when personating the
Measiah, "Though Israel ba
not gathereet, yet will I bo glorious in
the eyes of .tehavah." •To illutitrate the Subterfuges to which
Materialists `OXO obliged toresort to pal
late the force of the foregoing Scriptural
quotations, And to maintain the extinc-
tion of the knit between death and the
resurrection itwill suffice to state that
they refer us to the distinction which ex-
ists between. absolute, or real and rela-
tive, or app4rent time' affirming that the
Scriptural passages adducedrefer, not to
real or absolute timebut to apparent or
relative time; by which they mean that,
although minty thousand years may in-
tervene between death and the resurrec-
tion, yet h4wever great the distance of
time may be; the soul will not bo sensi-
ble of that distance, for the moment of
death and the resurrection will appear
co:neident, L

I now ask On alLithAreireli its utter-
rtanotem`thls- subject, are to be under-
stood ? Lid. St. Paul design that we
should so understand hinef - Would the
'common sense of mankind so interpret
his words ? Did the scared penman, by
equivocal expressions, impose on the
credulity of those to whom they wrote
by a formula, of words which were no
criterion of the doctrine ho believed?
Such an imputation is slanderous in its
inception and subversive of alt faith in
the verity of the Christian Scriptures,
but fortunately the Bible needs no sup-
port from the inferences ofa speculativephilosophy nowhere indicated in the
faith of those- to whom the gospel' was
announced in the apostolic age.

Finally having adduced Sufficient
proof in confirmation of the soul's con-
scious ex Istence immediately after death,
Ideem ita work ofsupererogation totrace
the sophistries and abounding fallacies
of Homo in his attempt to analyze some
portion ofthe scriptural defence contain-
ed in my essay; for I think it will ap-
pear to all who can appreciate evidence
unbiassed by the pride ofa lalse philos-
ophy that ILave triumphantly sustained
the position I advocate—hence the spec-
ulations of Homo lose all their signiti-
cance—bis quibbles can have no perti-
nency—and I am unwilling to contend
" as one that beateth the air."

J. B. BRECKENRIDGE. ,

[For The Helve". ArgE2Bl
•• THE. SPIRIT TO GOD WHO

GAVE IT."

I=

To ,the Rev. J. 11. Breckenridge—
DEA It Sta:—You was very unfortunate

in your quotation of the text Ecel. xii.,
7, which reads as follows : "Then shall
the.dust return to the earth as it was,
and the spirit (ruah, not nephesh, ".sour)
shallreturn unto God who gave IL"

You adduce the text to prove that
"The body returns to the earth, but the
immortal soul goes into the presence of
God." A simpleanalysis will show that
no such

-

exposition call be' pressed.
What is affirmed? lstr' "The dust re-
turns to the earth as it was." As it was
when? We are led back to the creation,
to the account in Genesis, ii : 7, "The
Lord God formed,man of the dpst ofthe

- • • smen.orratsr-
kuoweth our frame, he remetnbereththat we are dust," Pasha IM3. What
says the text? "The dust returns to the
earth." Well, can the dust return tothe
earth without the man who was created
therefrom? Itwill not do to say the body
returns to theearth when the record says
man. But the dust returns to the earth
"as it was." What can this mean bat
man gees back toi his original state?
'Did ho exist before the Lord God formed
him? If not, who knows that he exists
after his return to hies original dust, arid
becomes dissolved in death? lid. "The
spirit (not soul), shall return unto God
who gave it." • When did God give it? -
At the Creation. What was it? The •
spirit of life. Was man conscious before
he received the vital spirit? Ifnot, who
shall say that he is conscious after the
spirit of life leaves him? But the spirit
returns to God, it is urged. True, so
does the spirit of the beast. God gave
the spirit of life to "all flush, and when
any creature of allflesh dies, God with-
draws the spirit of life. Hence, it is as
true of fowls, cattle, beast and creeping
thing as of man—that "the spirit returns '
unto God who gave it," see Psalm civ. : I
21-30.

"The young lions roar.after their prey_
and seek their meat from God. No is
this great and wide sea, wherein are
things creeping innumerable, both small
and great beasts. There go the ships,
there is that leviathan, which thou bast
made to play therein. These wait all
upon thee, that thou mayest give them
their meat in due season. That tnou
givest them they gather, thou operiest
thine hand, they aro tilled with good.
Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled,
thou takest away their spirit, (rush!,
they die and return to their dust." Now,
sir, if God "takes away the spirit (or

soul if you please), of a beast, it certain-
ly returns to him. But does this prove
that everything has an immortal soul?
And again in Psalm cxlvi : 4,' "ills
ruah, spirit, or breath goeth forth, iko
God of course). He returneth to Ms
earth, in that very day his thoughts per
ish." Joh xxiv : 14, "If God set his
heart upon man, if he gather unto him-
selfhis ruah—breath—all flesh shallper-
ish together, and, man shall turn again
unto dust."

Beet. xii: 7, says the ruah goes to God
who gave it, Now if God triton& to res-
tore this ruah to the man, so that he may
live again, where does God bring this
is/eh/rout? We shall see it is not the
seine ruah, but Isiah of the saute kind,
though perhaps less diluted by atmos-
pheric air. We will allow Ezekiel to
answer, xxxvii: 5: "Thus saith the
Lord God unto these bones, Behold I
will cause ruah to enter into you, and ye
shall live, and I will lay sinews upon
you and will bring up flesh upon you,
and cover you with skin, And put rash
in you and ye shall live, and ye shall
know that I am the Lord." Verso -ii,
"Lo the sinews' and the flesh 'came up
upon them, and the skin covered them
about, but there was no rush in them.
Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto
the sunk, wind, prophesy son of man,
and say to the ruah, Thus saith theLord
God, Come from (where? From heaven.
Nay, but from) the/our ruah, winds, Oh
mirth, aid breathe upon these slain that
they may live. So I prophesied as he
commanded me, and the ruah came into
them, and they lived, and stood up upon
their feet, an exceeding great army."
Thus we see that the ruah iu Eve!. xii: 7,
wont to thefour winds, and at the resur-
rection comes again from the four winds,
which winds "God holds in his lists," so
that when the ruah goes to the four
winds, the ruah goes to God, and when
the ruah comes from the four winds, the
ruah comes from God. Verse 13, "Yii
shall know that I am the Lord, when I
have opened your graves, 0 my people,
and brought you up out of your graves,
and shall put my ruah in you and ye
shall live, and I shall place you in your
own. land." Thus we see it is God's
ruah, one universal principle pervading
the atmosphere and not many distinct
ruah, as yotr theologians teach, and is
not a living thing, though the cause of
life, but which our translators have
translated wind, breath, spirit, and spir-
it of God, so as best to favor the Pagan
fable ofthe separate conscious existence
of aspirit belonging to man. We believe
this to be a prophecy of a literal resur-
rectiob; The man is hero put together
piece by pleco, and a remarkable prom--

- nonce is given to the breath, as contain-
ing the living principle. After the man
was completely formed again, ho was
but a dead soul, for "there was no north,
breath, in him." Now here was the
place to mention the separately existing,
living ghost or spirit, if there bad been
such a thing, but asGod knew ofno such
living thing, he plainly intimates that
all that was necessary to, restore these
dead souls to ItVing souls, or these dead'
men to livingmen, was breath If
four winds. Yea, as in Gen,

will blow into their nostrils egai U

pony) living souls.
breathof turd. again theywillboa•

By you permission, lifr. Editor, in
our next • e shall consider the doctrine
of future • s unishment,, in contradiction
to the dOgMe? "that immediately after
death the*out;iB assigned aportion anda
local habitation in accordance with as

-deserts," in hell! !JillIn themeantime we will leave with
the readertt of; tife Annus the following
texts of Scripture, for contemplation:
plat! vii.: 2'2„ and Luke 26, is writ-
ton; "Many Will say to mo in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name?" fie; and knock at the door,
Saying, Lord, Lord open unto um." If
these, at,deittb, had been consigned to
helif.offire, would they have come up,
smoking ,withlre and brimstone, with
the deluded expect-41On of getting into
heaven, and crave admittance,and plead
their wonderful works which they had
done in the name of Christ, after they
had experienced this terfiblo foretaste of
God's displeasure? If the wephet Jo-
nah believed that the wicked go to aplace
of intense torment at death, how dare be,

An a lit of stubborn anger,' pray W God,
'Take my life from me, for it is better

for mete die than to live ?"

The Wool Trade.—The Now York:Bulletin' gives figures showing thq the
import of Wool at Boston and New I ork
since June Ist amount to 51,1330 bales; or"
40,940 bales above those of last year, and
that of receipts of domestic wool there is
an' increase of 33,750 bales—making an
excess over- last yoar, on domestic and
foreign combined, of 74,694 bales. Con-
sidering that this increase is at the rate
of fifty per cent.,the Bulletin says : "It
does seem paraoxical to talk of a scar-
city of wool, and the,present firmness of
prices at high.quotatiens appears equal-
ly lhoomprehensible.l, We cannot but
suspect lust the market is propped by
artif cial supports which aro destined to
be strongly • tested by' the course of. the
money market during the next few
weeks." Iu England the condition of
things is similar—prices steadily advan-
cing In the face of a rapidly aecumulat-
ing supply. Tho importation of wool
and shoddy into the United Kingdom
during the last eight months ha. 4 been
largly in excess of the corresponding pe-
riod of lastyear. The exports have been
unusually heavy. but deducting them.
and theATl.VPAVllt.iletr.----A starchy
looking young man calling himself
Rickey. was arrested on Friday last in
this place, for trying to swindle some of
the farmers of this county and West Va.!
out of their- bard earned money, and is
now in jail. There were two of thorn in
the county, traveling together in a bug-
gy, and succeeded fn getting the names
ofZechariah Jenkins land Elms Bane, of
this county, and Frederick Bane, of
West Virginia: They represented them-
selves as general agents for Short's
Double Improved Cutter Bar, and suc-
ceeded in getting the abOve named gen-

. tleinen to agree to act as agents. Thesharpers then got them to write their ad-
dresses; in a blank book, above each of
which tire scoundrels wrote a promissory
note, and one of them—now in limbo—-
appeared in town last Friday morning
and called on E. M. Sayers, esq., want-ing him to cash the notes. Mr. S. hav-
ing his suspicions aroused that all was
not level, sent. for Mr. Jenkins, who
lives about nine miles from town, to
_come down and see if all'was right, when
the above facts came to light.

Theice samegentlemen, (?) a few weeks
since, played the same gameon some of
the farmers of Fayette county, and vic-
timized them to the tune of ovAtr a thous-
and dollars.-71reeite CountyRepublican.

Fon the newest and latest novelties in Watches
Jewelry and Silver Ware et the lowest prices; go
to John Slecensods Scms Mrket street,Patsbargh le7:ly,

Small Pox In Chippewa Town-
ship.—We regret to learn that there are
several cases of small pox in Chippewa
township. John S. Herron, esq., an old
and respectable citizen of that township
fell a victim to it on last Friday, and was
burled on tho- succeeding day. Others
in the same locality are down with the
disease, but It is hoped they will all re-
cover. The epidemic, It is thought wasbrought late the neighborhood by a wo-
man from Pittsburgh. , .

Heavy oats aro good for horses ;
none will deny that; butoats cati' t make a
horse's coat look smooth anti • glossywhen he is out ofcondition. Sheriddn'seava/ry Condition Powders will do this
when all else

J W SPENCER
Black -Silks,
Fancy Silks,
.lap. tdrilks,
Foulard De ,Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green 'Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,
Macao Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DRESS C.4-C)C6E)S,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid. Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Persons visiting Pittsburgh are respect •
fully invited rn examine our stock, as the
prices will be the VERY LOWEST.

Mareh29:l y

MARRIED. 'I

DA VIS—ENGILE.—October 12th. by
Rev. P J. Cummings, at the house of
the bride's father, Mr. James Davis, to
Miss Susan C. Engle:

MARKS—ALLPSON.—On the 11th of
October, 1871, by Rev. Joseph Hol-
llngshead, Mr. George W. Marks, and
Miss Lee Ann'Ailison ,

of East Liver-
pool, Ohio.

DIED.
IKLET.—On tho 13thof October, 1871, at

his residence in Beaver, Pa., Mr.. Dan-
iel Ikert aged about—years.

McCABE.—On October sth, of spas-
modic croup, Blanche, daughter of
Joseph and Matilda McCabe, ofBridge-
water, aged 5 years, 6 months and 6
days.
No trial could be more severe thbn to

part with such a lovely and dear child as
Blanche. She possessed many amiable
qualities.*, She was wise beyond her
years, and was loved by all who knew
her. Well might she be the joy and
pride of her parents. But death came
and snatched her away leaving hbme
desolate. The smitten parents have the
sympathy of the community in their
affliction.

Yew Advertisements.

Iron City College,
PITTSBUGH, PA.

The best conducted. most popular and success-
ful institution in ihe, United. States, for the thor
°ugh, practical education. or young and middle
aged men. -

rar Forculars.e largdescriptive circulars, containing
lull partiaddress

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
ir26 3m.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

The Improved Sampson & Howe .

STANDARD SCALES,
All sizes and varieties for sale by

SOURER
63 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Warehouse Trucks, Patent Money Drawers,

—and—

GROCERS' FIXTURES.
sepils3m.

STATE OF C. ERB, deed.—NOTICE.E :—Whereas, Letters of Administration on the
estate of C. Ed, lute of Meon township, Beaver
county, deceased, have been granted to the no
ders.gned, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted ter soul estate are reqeested to make
Immediate pay incur, and those having claims
ttaaluSt said decedent wil make known the ramp

to FREDERICK Ellll, administrator,
net1-6wl .

Water Cure P. 0., Penn's.

1 J, ANDERSON,
CI • his old Foundry soap. jugitir. P

will be pleased to meet his old cnatomera and
he BEST COOS-

LNG
who may want ettner the HEST kind of

STOVE,. lleatingmove,V:_,mineht The
Castings orbest ....ssiderm wurn

pataken hold_aof

business will be conducted_

Jeleta
rI.lb_iy._mos & SONS.

. J. J. A:4

Hew Building Association to lie Martel
MEETEW EVERY WEDNESDAY.

We Will Take StAbseriptiona.
Cousrress:—DEßMAN SPEYERER. ED.

REIMER. JACOBWACK. emu!BERMAN.emote?. Pa., Oct. 7, 1871.

New AdveMsement.

James T. Brady & Co.,
Corneror

WOOD ST., ,S; FOURTH. AVENUE,

Pittßburgh, Pa.

BANKERS,
Havefor SaleFled ClanSlate, than-
. ,Ifunicipal andRailroad' Bondi.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Purehrst,d on the most favorable Terms.

Interest allowed on Deposits made with
us, in Currency or Coin, subject to Clieck,
w i i:otit nit ice,

GOVERNMENT 4540 BONDS,

Of iesue of 1962, Redeemed Without
Chaige. Money Loaned cn Government
and State Bonds, and other reliable Col-
laterads. JAMEIS T. BRADY* CO.

HOLDERS OF 5-20 s 01? 1562,

Which will be paid cif in December,
1871, have e4special reason toconsider
the question of converting them intosaw other good, reliable security, un-
less they desire to receire coinforthem,
or nzaltean exchange at parfor Bonds
of the new issue, bearing an average
rate of 43 per Cent.

'Tim of these facts, those who desire
to Like allvantdge Of a change of invest-
them, into other reliable Con Securities,
bearing 7 to 7 :11) per cent, interest, should
act soon in making ;the exchange.

maya.ty:tted melt I
fOrphaus" Court :Sale.

I',2luable, Land in Moon 7bunahip
By virtue of an order of the Orphene' limirt ofBeaver county, the undersigned adMinistratur ofthe estate of Henry Baker, deceased, Will expose topubliesale on the premises on &RIP:DAY, Not.fith. iril, at 10 o'clock a. m:, the followin , de-

scribed real estate of sold deCedent, viz: Thatcertain tract of land situate ha liteou township.Benvotegl. Pa., hounded on the mirth by lands ofJohn G. Baker,east by lands of Samuel Zimmerly,south by lands or Michael Baker,. and west bylands of Bruce Baker, containing Sti acres of land,more or lent , about acres whereof are clearedand fenced ; there are on the premisCi a goodyoung orchard containing about fifty fruit trees.a log dwelling house, arc., Sc.. the land is fertileand well watered by springs. Tv:ars : One-thirdof the zurellase money to be paid In band on con-firmation of the eale by the Court, the remainder in
twU ,equal annual installments from the dale of
said conarmation, •vith le.pi I interest thereon fromtheiume time. DANIEL FR;LEY,
pet New shettleld, Beaver Co. Pa.

ALL SECURIPIIE-S
Sold /are our personal and careful

examinalion
Whether you ici.eh to Buy or Sell any

kind of
Inves4truent seenrities4

(Jimmie, or trrite to

S. McClean & Co.,
S;

Lock-box 1371) No. 61 Fourth Avenue
' PITTSBURGH, PENN'_,,

Financial Agents fas4he Loans ofthe
Government and various approved
Railroad Bonds; Drawers of Ex-
change Drafts oh allparts of the Uni-
ted States find Europe; A General
Banking, Brokerage and Commission
business attended to. Money advances
made upon approved r eollaterals,:—•
('hechs and DepositAccounts kept with

Banks, Bankers; A; Cor-
porations.' Interest allowed on Time
Deposits.

t oetll;3m,

Aver'*sUllUlly rue bun,
•

es of the 'Throat and Ilmists,
csa uougns, Colds, Whooping I

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Am,,,gez the Brea
moderi

,cienee, tv are el
more real value ti
mank !el than this of
fretual remedy for al
sliseaseS of the Throa
awl Lungs: A vas

‘if its virtnes
Memelgout this ani

otrmr countries, hs
shown I hat it 'does
surely and effectuall

ontrol them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classe., eiiil IAli e the fact, that
ClfEltltY PF.CTOIZAI, toil iloee relieve inn

cure the afflicting disorders of the 1 brunt am
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The rims
dangerous Affections of the Pulmonary Organi
yield to its power; :old c i i t Consump
Ilion, cure I by thi• preparation, are public
le known, so remarluibleas hardly to Lc be
tiered, were they not proven dispute

reniiiihy it is adequate, on which the 'midi(
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs
the forerunners of more 'serious disease, it s(ivei

unnumbered live:, mud an amount of sufferim
nit to be vonirnite,l. It challenges trial, and con.
wince= sceptieal. Every fainile =heals
keep it on Until it, it protection n,zitinst tlrn eari)
and umperc6iveil attack of Puhroniary Affections
which are ex+ily met at first, hut which becom(

incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
der lungs need Mi. deletieet and it i< unwise t(

he without it. As a safeguard In eilildren, oink
the ttlo Thnint
'id C:,test of childhood, 'miter Pitcroum

Li Inv:tillable; tor, liy its t:inelv use, multi-
tudes are resetfel from prelualtiri, grave-is ant
.aged to the love and affection centred on them
T' act( speedily and surely :ignited Onlinnry colds
-.curdng sound (mil health-restoring, sleep. N(

one wilLsufter troublesome influenza and,pain.
fill Bronchitis, when they know how 055113
they cats be cured.

Origitsally the product of long, laborious, two
mccessful chemical investigation, no cast or toi
i "pared in making every bottle in the Mums.

lied perfection. It may be confidently re-,
lied upon' a. possessing, all the virtue ,. it ha• eve:
ochibited, and capable of prodming 'cures to
•r•sii.rable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PIIEPARED LIT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mats.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists:

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIRRE.
• oct.4:ly

60,0Q0 00-
IN VALUABLE'GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

GOT ENTERPRISE,
To be Drawn 'Monday Nov. 27,18719

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000Each, in Greenbacks
Two Prizes $l,OOO
Five Prizes, $.500 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes, $lOO t
Whole Number of Cash Gilts 01,00 .

Morro and Iluxzy with Sllrcr-mounted Elarnes‘
worth WO I

(Inc Flue-tuncd 11.08CW(XXi Piano. worth twit
Ten Family Sening Machines, worth slitieach !
Fire' //retry cased Gold Ilunteig Watches and

IjearY Gold4:havis, worth $ each.'
Fire Gold American Bunting 'etches. worth

$1(1 each
Pit Ladles:. Gold Ilantiv Wat;cnes, worth Wu

each.
EOJ Go/tided Silver Lever Bunting Watches.

cal, worth from tai to VIOU each?
Ladles' Gold Leontine (Awns, Gent's Gold Veal
C1111112!. Silver plated Castors. Solid Sliver and
Donbleepiated 'Fable and Teaspoons. Ivory-hand-
led Dinner Knives, Silver plated Dinner Forks.
SilrVest Chaim, Photograph Albums, Ladles'
God Breastpins.-Shirt-Studs and Sleeve-Buttons,
Fltuker-rings, Gold Pens (slivet extension). Sc.
Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 60,000.
Agents.Wantbd to Sell Tickets, to WhomLiberal Premiums will be Paid.
Single Tickets. iili Six Tickets. $3; Twelve Tick-

ets, $10; Twenty-five Tickets, 'al.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a do.

scrintion of the 'manner of drawing, and dour in.
formation preference to tho distribiation: win bo
sent to any one ordering them. Ail orders mnst
be addressed to L.D. SINE, box 88.
ocU;tc) Oflice, 101 W. SIMI-et, CinCinnati. O.

ifew Adrertise;'llenti.
CHEAP FAUNS! MUM HOMES;

-
.On thojand of the -

Union . Pad& Railroad I
A lead grant oftut,00.c),t)oo,:4CRE' 4of thebest

Farmingad Mineral Lauds ill 1111011U.3,4i00,01•0 Amex of CbolceFarming sad 0 :
In . lands oti the Ilne of the road, In the State 01

Nbraska, in the Great Platte Valley„
how fOr &le, for cash' or long credit. these

lana are In a mild and healthy climate, and for
gr n-growing and stock-ralsing, anstirpamed by
as lii the }lulled States..pl'cogrange from $2 to $lO .per 'Acre.
110 ill . ;1S' FOR ACTUAL MIS
2500M0 ACtcs of. Government Land 'Be-

twin Omatta and Nebmaki, open for envy as
Ito estoada only. 1

SOLDIERSOF THELATE WAR
•Are entitled to

Free Homesteads of 160'Acres,
within railroad llm7ts, equal toa .

DLRECTBOUNT.Yof$4OO
'Ser.d for the pew edition of descriptive pamph-

let, with new maps, mailedfree everywhere. Ad-
dres4. 0. F. DAVIS.

Land Comml*stoner I. P. It. It. Co.
O:FATIm. 4 .Onzahs.. Neb

LOOK. HERE.
QPDIND AND SVNIMiIIGOODS.—The
L. 7 unclerrl••tcd,hegs leave to inform hie friends
and the public generally that he has Just received
a pew .took 01 goods of the latest styles for
Spring encl.:3lll=er wear ,wldeh he offers at Vet,
raoderafrates.

ti ENT1,k31 FWISISIHN6V
GOODS,

CONSTA.NTLY ON HAND.
ciotbin,* made loonier oo-tte shortest notie.
Thankful to the public fui 'past tarot*, 1 hope

by close attention, tolommere to merit a colstku
ante of tile pante%

DANIEL MILLER,'"
BRIDGEIVATIM.

SAMULT U. Joirsnou. Jonru ElcusernWILLIA% G. JoUurrou.

EMl]lista Eithbam UolistAlBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A."

my24-ly

. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat House,
AND

DENT'S FURNISHING
E311'401171,

No. (VI. Fifth Airctte,

PITTSBURGH.
The Rest Goods at Lowest

Prices.

43000dsbent to any address, on approval
may24-Iy.,

Grey, Possiel liese,
No 31Piftla AvenuO, Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

GENTS. FINE FURNISHING GOODS

SUPERIOR WHITE SHIRTS onHANDAND MADE TO ORDER,

x 1:5
A~z .!_3 f.Q

3IUFFLERS,

New Styles in Neck- Wear just Received
from•Lonwlpn

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,

ENGLIsII SILK UMBRELLAS,
SCARFS, GLOVES, &c.

All the LATEST STYLES for the best
city and country Trade. oct-L3in

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kinds ofFurniture,

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE FRAMES,
-OF ALIpSIZES FURNISHED TO ORDER

Brighton street, above Plow Factor

RO('IIffiS'TER, PENN'A.

The largest stock In Ileaver ecknoty C011151.3011v
011 hand.. and selling at the very lowest prices.
coffins and Hearse provided at the shortest no-
tice. flaying a igtge stock of ail kinds of fund- I
tore on hand. anwishingto make-room for fall "
and winter work, 1 have reduced toy prices ac
cordipgly. mayill-6m I

TILE.

AMERICAN WASHER-!
PRICE, ,5.5().

The American-Washer Saves Money,
Time, and Drudgery,

The Fatigue of Trashing Day noLange)
Dreaded, but Economy, EtheieneY,

and Clean Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to this little machine,
lea of the invaluable qualities, (not possessed by

any other washing machine yet invented,) are
here enumerated:

• It Is the smallest, most compact. must portable,
most simple in construction, most easily operated.
A child ten years old. -with a fed hours' practite,
613 thoroughly comprawnd and effectually use
It. There is no adjusting. no screws to annoy,.no
delay in adapting! It is always ready fornsel It
is a perfect little wonder ! It lea mintatffre giant,
doing more work and ofa better qual ttS, than the
most elaborate and costly. tote-half of the labor
is fully Faced hp Its tow: and' the clothes will last
one•half longer than by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash4he largest blanket., Three
shirts at a time, washing -thoroughly I In'a word.
the ablution of any fabric. front a Quilt to a Lace
Curtain or Cambric IlandketOlef, are equally
within the capacity of this LITTLE GEM! It can
be fastened to any tub and taken offat will.

No matterhow deep rooted a prenkilice may es.
Ist against Washing Machines, the lianment this
little machine is seen ft?perforni its wonders, all
doubts of its cleansing efficacy and utility are
banished. and the doubter and, detractor at once
become tire fast friends of the machine.,2 •

We have testimonials without end, sitting forth
its numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have thrown aside the nnwitiely.
nseiets machides, which have signily tailed to
accomplish the object promised in prominent and
lend sounding advertisements.

It is ati perfect for washing as a wringer Is for
wringing. The price another paramount induce-
ment to purchasers, has been placed so low that
it Is within the reach of every housekeeper. and
there is nu article of domestic econdmy that will
repay theuill investment so soon.

•OCO•

AU that is athed for that GREA'r twort I3AV-
ER, to a fair trial. We guarantee-each machine to

do its work perfectly.
Soi.E AGENTS rat TUE UNITED STATES,

A. 11. FRANCISCIN dz CO..
MS Market St., PhilaePa., Pa.

The largept and cheaped WOODEN WARE
ROVSR to the Vnitea Staten. Ceep6-3m

CARPETS,
0 a L:E, :aim, '.. W, .31 0 ,

MATTINGS,
WiNDOW - SHADES,

IttOn.Va.
A full and well selected stocker,

AT TILE LOWEST PRICrS

Air A Liberal Reduction made to Min
inters and 'on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO..

21 1411 h Avenue.
marB;'7l-Iyl PITRiBEIRGIL Pa
Or Blanks, EMI-heads, Cards. Posters, act

neat!),executed at Ude office.

ii


